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FIPTY YEAIIS.

This year cf grace, 18912, will bcoever uxeinorable in the annats
of the Western world as a year of jubilees. Ail America, both
North and South, bas withiîx the past fewv months, been busRy
honoring the nieiory of the great discoverer, wvhose faitil and
fertitude gave to thc îvorld just four litndred yeartî îLgT, tlis
vast continent s0 ricli in aIl that centributes te the temporal
%ve1farc of mnan, aud dcstined to open a new era ii the hIstory
cf our race. li our own country ve have been celebrating 'let
only the inuinortal deed of Coltuxnbts, but two other events re-
inaricable iii our histery as ai
people. First, the tv.'enty-liiLi
anniversary of tic Con féderation
of the several Provinics wl'ich
now formn the Dominion of Can-
adla, by thie adoeption of the Act
of Union in 1807-an evott
wvhich, iii thc Det distant futuire,
willI perbaps be regarded as oui-
birtliday ais a natien-and sec-
ondly, iii tliis favored Province,
the centennial of our existenice
auJ the assonhbling cf our first
local Parliaînieîit. lu Lliese
events, al)art freon the general
iliterest Udlt iii thein by our
people as a wvhole, Catholies
hlave a speial interest, iii tlîat
these of our faith hav'e borne a
more or less proeînt part in
aI11 of theli. l tlie celebratien
cf tliat niost nmenientous e-velnt,
the discovery cf Ainerica, tho
Catholie Cbutrch lbas fittingly
borne a celispicuotiq andi cn-
thulsiastie part. 'rite gîlory Of
the evenit is surely hors. i t
wsas the faiLli of Nicbl silo is
the ecistodianl thlat insffired
Columbus il! bis iînieortal Olt-
terprise; it was lier iimnîisters
W170. sustainedC and consoled Ilirn
in the difficulties wbich ho liad
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te surmoeunt aud the disappointmcnts lie ia i te contenu wvitli
ore lic was able te set ont ont bis inemiiorable voyage ; ami il wvas
by the co-operation of a Catliolic sovercign that Uic voyage bc.
carne a possibility. In the bringing about of Ceonfederation in
Canada Catbolics teck by ne nicans the lcast important part, as
the debates iii Parliainent andi the work- of edUCIticiin in tie
Provinces clearly provo; and in the work, of tic foundation of
Upper Caniada, Simicoe liad ne more f.aitliftil lieutenant tian
the CatIfolic Macdoelel.

But two further events whiclî more nearly concerîî tic Catho-
lics of Torento, are those which we celebrato this wekh-tlhe

Silver *Iubîhx of the consecratien of our great Arcbibishop, and
the Golden Jutbilce of the (bocesO. To the Iirst of theBo two
ovents reference is mnade elsewliere iii tho IliviEw'F; columnns.
wVith the second WC have bore te deal.

])own te the year 1819 the w~hole of Canada was under the
jurisdiction of the IBisliops of Qucobec, with tlîo exception of Nova,
Scotia, îvliell two yvars carlin- hia' been separLtoci fronm thalt
thiocose aii orectutd jute a \'îcariate Apostelic. li 1819 Upper
Canada wvas hiiewis detachied froin the diocesc of Quebec, and
1)lacCd iinde* tho charge (if Iliglit 11ev. Alexaiider Maedmnell,
Whîo, oit I)c. 8 tst, 1820, %VaS colnsecratedj Bisheop of Izosilli and

____________________________ icaîr-Ap)ostolie of Uipper Cain-
ada. Fivo years later (Foil>. 1.1,

* 1826> tlîe diocese oI Regiopolis,
or Kingston, was enhici ilitoe x-
istence by Popeo Leo XII., and(

- front tliat date the lîistory of
* - Ontaio as IL distinc't eclosiustî-

Maedeineli1 hecaxîn li rflst Bîshîop
of Kingston, and ais siil hall

tojucho for tis r ngtî al
thpli otie lof yTSrcnto. Ine
1a-j0tr, or ailingy tîtat for a

dliliis cf its <liceese. bc'n
i 1>ero en of 1P< vaaa ag

tond iicicas fornhpspsilatioth, and-
asie facîhtxc forly ee i-a1Co
ain a. vor, p&înitivcn stat, for IL
diinpsI ofo nue ioshiolrite
Prîrovl gor er LIn'ti ho' pov

nize tis, atint gwithin te yuar
fndein te eat if poplion, ac-
lisneclitiessfor ]3ulls \rce ti

biehap Wlsh. weserny haif o the Proine i-
S A N N O S. to aoprae drgie, ramng
at~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ie tu aielm, sis i bso , and1ev ichaei Pwoyer,
Vicr-G.ncal f he iecse fr ontre al Tof Bishop Moacr

Se.3.anti s brote wa thî.i, a isited Bulos, orctant cty
bihinL Walshr.es li wesu pter iLa le IIo titProvine )lce
frs A lîINccaS te go<vrn bis diocese , e 3so vas cn-

sccrtcd ra i the aishcuc of Mnprari e u sio Power, 14

and oin the 2;-tli of June folloiving, arrived in Toronto and took-
posse.3sion, of blis Sec. It is this event wvhich is celebrated this
iweek in conjîînetion witlî the Archbîshîop'a )'jtubilee.

IL is net our purpose hiere to cnLer ixpon a detailed aceotint of


